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THE P. G. RECEPTION.

Exercises at Armory Hal!
Last Night.

DAILY PROGRAMME CHANGED.

Drill and Exercises to be Held at
the Pavilion?luterest-

ing Notes.

Areunion of the Past Grand Repre-
sentatives of the Sovereign Grand Lodge
was held last night at Armory Hall. All
the seats in the room were occupied, and
the galleries were well filled. The audi-
ence was chiefly composed of Odd Fel-
lows and their wives, sisters and sweet-
hearts, but a number of outsiders inter-
ested in the proceedings were also
present.

After a prayer by the Rev. J. W. Ven-
able, who is the Grand Chaplain of the
Sovereign Grand Lodge, a quartette con-
sisting of Mrs. Frank J. Thayer, Mrs.
Emma C. Torrey, Mr. James Booth and
Mr.Frank J. Thayer rendered an aria
from Martha. The President of the
evening, J. B. Sanders, a Past
Grand Sire of New York, de-
livered a short address appro-
priate to the occasion, at the conclusion
of which Mrs. F. J. Thayer and Mr.
Booth gave the duet "ILive and Love
Thee." Alfred Orendorf, a Grand Rep-
resentative from Illinois, delivered the
oration of the evening, which was de-
voted to the aims, objects and usefulness
of the Order of Odd Fellowship. It
ended with a strong appeal for the earn-
est and enthusiastic support of the higher
principles of the order by every member.

Mrs. Frank J. Thayer gave a solo in
excellent style. "Bolero," by Gounod.
C. T. Campbell, a Grand Representative
from Ontario, was then introduced by the
chairman. He delivered an address
which was chiefly devoted tothe valuable
work accomplished by the order in the
moral training of the individual. Atthe
close of his remarks he spoke feelingly in
memory of the prominent men of the or-
der who have passed away in the course
of the year.

A benediction was given by the Rev.
J. W. Venable and the audience dis-persed.

At 10 o'clock a number of tbe members
of the Order met in. the diningroom of
tbe Westminster and enjoyed a dance.
There was quite a number of ladies pres-
ent, and for several hours the Patriarchs
Militant, Past Grand*, Representatives
and members of subordinate Lodges en-
joyed themselves thoroughly.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
Last night the following change of

programme was announced:
Aftor consultation tbe General Execu-

tive Committee have arrived at the con-
clusion that Armory Hall on Main street
is not commodious enough in which to
'hold the various drills of the Cantons as
set forth in the programmes which have
been issued,and the Pavilion,or Academy
of Music, has been selected as
the best place for such exercises. All
Odd Fellows and their families and
friends can procure tickets of admission
from the secretary at Headquarters on
Main street, No. 238.

The programme of the week's enter-
tainment has therefore been changed as
follows: Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock the Grand Competitive drill will
be held at the Academy of Music, in -
stead of Armory Hall.

Thursday at 7 :30 p. m. distribution of
prizes, and at Bp. m. conferring Decora-
tion of Chivalryby General E. K. Rus-
sell, Commanding Grand Department of
the Pacific at Academy of Music.

At 8 p. m. on Thursday a grand con-
cert willbe given by the Drum Corps
from Denver, Colorado, under command
of Major Mershon, at Armory Hall on
Main street, between Second and Third.

Tickets can be procured from mem-
bers of the corps and of the secretary of
the committee at Headquarters.

Chas. E. Gault, Chairman.
H. V. Van Dusen, Secretary.

Notes.
Mr. A.B. Chouteau has issued a very

neat programme for the Grand Opera
House as a souvenir.

Mr. M. L. Wicks sent twenty cases of
grapes to the Odd Feilows' Encampment
yesterday and they were greatly enjoyed.

The boys at the Encampment are en-
joying themselves immensely, and they
treat their many visitors with great cor-
diality.

Secretary Van Dusen, of the Executive
Committee, has been overrun with busi-
ness, but he has managed to get through
with it with credit to himself.

At Headquarters a large attendance
was present during last evening, and the
Odd Fellows discussed the events of the
day with a great deal of pride.

All Odd Fellows willbe admitted free
to the Pomological Fair at the Pavilion
upon showing their badges or they can
procure tickets at headquarters.

Get your lunch and ice cream during
the Pomological Fair in tbe gallery of
the Pavilion, where it will be served by
the W. C. T. TJ. for the Temperance
Temple.

The police arrangements throughout
the parade yesterday were most excel-
lent. By order of Chief Cuddy there
were officers all along the line, and the
utmost order was preserved.

The Arrapahoe band of Colorado gave
an open air concert at the Sixth Street
Park last night. The grounds were
crowded with citizens and it was sug-

?nested that the Park Committee should
urnish more seats for this occasion.
F. Chevalier, of San Francisco, is aprominent member of the Franco-Ameri-

can Lodge. He is also accountant of
Canton, San Francisco, No. 5. Mr.
Chevalier is one of the oldest members
ofthe fraternity visiting Los Angeles.

Invitations from the Board of Trade,
San Diego, to visit the city, and tender-
ingthe hospitalities of the citizens, and
from Arbor Vibe Lodge, No. 83, of the
Daughters of Rebekah, Los Angeles, to
visit their hall, were received andaccepted by the Sovereign Grand Lodge
yesterday.

For Deputy Grand Sire there wereseven candidates, viz.: Representatives
Hedges of Ohio, Busbee of North Caro-
lina, Iszard of New Jersey, Campbell of
Ontario, Randall of California, Block of
lowa, Orendorf of Illinois. On the
fourth ballot Charles M. Busbee of

Raleigh, N. C, was elected, the vote be-
ing, for Busbee 80, Hedges 72. On one
ballot 159 votes were cast, being the en-
tire number of representatives present.

Colonel Hiram Hill, of Manchester,
and Mr. Tinman Smith, of Pittsfield, N.
H., Grand Representatives, are stopping
at the St. Elmo. Accompanying Colonel
Hill's party are Colonel Charles Jewell
and wife,Plymouth ; Miss Clara L.Cram
and Mrs. 8. D. fx>rd, of Manchester;
John A. Glidden and wife, and Miss
Grace La F. Meserve, ofDorn.

P. G. W. A.Field of St. Helena Lodge,
No. 167, has in his possession an inter-
esting relic of early Odd Fellowship in
the United Slutes. It is the regalia wornby J. Wesley Field, his father, in Cincin-
nati Lodge, No. 3, in 1832. It is of apinkcolor and in gold are the globe,
heart and hand, all-seeing eye and the
three links, besides a silhouette of his
grandfather. Mr. W. A. Field is now a
resident of this city and values his relic
highly.

The numerous reports presented on
Monday and Tuesday will come up for
action to-day in the Sovereign Grand
Lodge, aud it is probable that the pro-
posed amendments to the constitution of
the Sovereign Grand Lodge submitted
last year will be considered and disposed
of. The most important of these propo-
sitions is the one providing for the ad-
mission of young men of 18 years of age
to membership. This measure is heartily
indorsed by the Grand Lodge of Califor-
nia. ,

THE ISSUE.
Tbe Republicans Afraid, to Meet

It.
On September the 13th the following

challenge was forwarded to F. J. Gil-
more, Chairman of the Republican
County Committee:

My Dear Sir?Public opinion, im-
pelled by a sentiment of reapect of patri-
otism, has declared that the present
campaign shall be free from personali-
ties, and that the contest for party
supremacy shall be waged upon the
principle which pertains to the financial
policy of this great government.

The issues submitted to the people in
this campaign have been closely drawn
and clearly defined in the platforms of
the respective parties. The Democratic
party advocates tbe reformation of the
tariff system, and therefore a reduction
of the taxes to the extent of an econom-
ical administration of the affairs of this
Government. The Republican party
vehemently opposes any reduction of the
tariff, and declares that the same should
be made higher rather than suffer such
reduction. The issue is joinedand the
question is submitted to the juryof
voters for their decision in November.

In order that they may render a just
and correct verdict they must be accu-
rately and honestly informed about the
questions in which their judgment is in-
voked, and to which the leaders have
committed their respective parties.

The Democratic party has implicitcon-
fidence in the justice of its advocacy of
tariffreform, and is ever ready and anx-
ious to vindicate Euch confidence in the
form of debate.

In behalf of the Democratic party of
Los Angeles county, we invite tbe Re-
publican party, which you represent, to
meet us in joint debate upon the ques-
tions involved in this canvass. We ex-
press the wish and respectfully urge that
you accept this challenge with least pos-
sible delay.

We request that you will advise us of
your decision in respect to this matter at
your earliest possible convenience. Ifthe
challenge is accepted, all necessary ar-
rangements can be made hereafter by
our respective committees.

Awaiting a favorable reply, we are,
sincerely yours,

Eugene Germain,
Chairman Democratic Central Committee

W. 8. Waters, Secretary.
R. A. Ling,

Chairman Committee on Speakers.
The followingreply has been received

by Mr. Eugene Germain:
Dear Sir?Your favor bearing date of

13th inst. duly to hand. In reference to
same would say:

First, That I entirely concur in the
sentiments expressed in your communi-
cation as to "Public Ooinion."

Second, Ido not agree in full with the
premises laid down by you in the second
paragraph of your letter. I most em-
phatically deny that the Republican
party vehemently opposes any reduction
of the tariff, and declares that the same
should be made higher rather than suffer
such reduction.

Third, I entirely agree'with the third
paragraph of your letter and believe that
the party to which I have the honor to
belong is honestly informing the voters
about the questions in which their judg-
ment is invoked.

Fourth, The fourth paragraph of jour
communication seems to me (pardon the
expression) mere campaign talk.

Fifth, in regard to the fifth paragraph
of your letter, in which you invite the
Republican party to meet you in joint
debate, the proposition is most respect-
fullydeclined, for the reason that our
political meetings are well attended and
we see no reason in all due deference to
you and your committee as individuals,
why we should aid you as our political
opponents in obtaining an audience. Our
meetings are held with open doors and
all are invited irrespective of political
creed and to which you and your friends
are cordially invited. Very sincerely
yours, F. J. Gillmore, Chairman.

This is not the only refusal that the
Republicans have made to meet the
issues. Their candidate for Surveyor re-
fused to meet the Democratic candidate
for Surveyor, the Oro Fino Club refused
to meet the Iroquois Club, and the San
Pedro Republican Club refused to meet
the San Pedro Democratic Club.

A Small Blaze.

A small blaze between Nos. 311 and
313 South Spring street at about 1o'clock
this morning called out the fire depart-
ment. The flames were discovered be-
fore they had made much progress and
the prompt arrival of the department
prevented their spread. The cause was
mysterious, no one being near the place
when the fire started. The building
damaged was occupied by Mrs. Garvey
as a lodging house. Damage nominal.

Succolh ?'ream of Tabernacles."
This, the third holiday of the month

Tishri will be celebrated in the Syna-
gogue this evening at 6:15 and to-mor-
row, Thursday morning, at 10 o'clock. A
quartette consisting of Mrs. Scarborough,
Miss Preston, Mr. Fanning and Laube,
under direction ofProfessor Loeb, will
sing and Rabbi Schreiber will lecture in
IEnglish on Thursday morning at 10:30.{

LOCAL LINES.

More Buildings for the School
Children.

IRISH -AMERICAN REPUBLICANS.

King- Wants to Fight Manning;?A
Good Bace at the Park.

Other Matters.

The Board of Education met last night.
Dr. Crawford in the chair and Messrs.
Embody, Day, Crawford, Johnson and
Mrs. A. S. Averill present. The Build-
ingCommittee reported that Mr. Hyatu
offered a room on East First Btreet,2ox6o,
for $25 per month. The Committee was
authorized to make a contract with Mr.Hyans for the room for three months
with the privilege of continuing in theoccupation during the entire school year.
An application for a position as teacher
was received from Mrs. N.D. Campbell
and referred to the Teachers' Committee,
which reported favorably, and she was
elected to a position in the department.
The BuildingCommittee reported favora-bly upon the following plans for a 4-room
school building: Preston & Son, E. A.
Coxhead and Newsom Bros. The plans
of the three architects were then care-
fully considered, and a ballot resulted kt
the selection of those of Messrs. Newsom
Bros, and of J. N. Preston, who were in-
structed to present their specifications on
Saturday night.

The Board then adjourned.

POLICE WORK.
The Excellent Services Performed

In a Trying- Time.
Few people appreciate the amount of

extra work that falls on the police de-
partment on an occasion like the present
week. The gathering of a quantity of
strangers in a town is always a signal to
tbe crooks and toughs who are in the
vicinityto drop down and ply their vo-
cation. If the gathering is of consider-
able size and importance thieves and con-
fidence men not infrequently travel from
one end of the Union to the other.

In the present instance the police have
been thoroughly on their guard from the
start and have exercised a determinedvigilance which already shows admir-
able results. The incoming trains were
met by a corps of skilled detectives, who
knew tbe faces of most of the profes-
sionals who were likely to try to work,
the town. Scores of suspicious charac-
ters were identified and ordered to leave
town by the next train. They expected
to slip in in the crowd and make the
most of the opportunity to loot citizens
and visitors. Chagrined and disap-
pointed, they obeyed orders and left
promptly. The San Francisco and the
Sacramento gang, when they ran np
against Harris and Metzler, suddenly
found that they had no use for the town.

The arrangements made by the Chief
and carried out by the department yes-
terday were so clever and so successful
that they should be greeted by the hearty
commendation of every citizen who has
an interest in the fair credit of Los An-
geles. Duringthe day thousands of vis-
itors poured into the town from all direc-
tions and the streets were thronged from
early in the morning until after midnight.
A large number of special men were
added tothe force and through the parade
and afterward the streets were kept clear
of drunken men and toughs. In the
course of the day a large number of
arrests were made on suspicion,
of men who were known to
be bad characters who would
need onlyan opportunity to make trou-
ble. By nightfall the city prison was
well stocked with a motley crowd of vags
and toughs but no disturbances of any
importance had taken place on the
streets. Neither were any serious cases
of thieving or robbery reported, which on
an occasion of this sort is little less than
a miracle. Many members of tbe force
are being compelled to do extra work
which means in some cases to go on half
rations of sleep. The police will be on
the alert throughout the week and will
strive to keep up the record so well be-
gun. It is a fortunate circumstance that
in such an emergency Los Angeles pos-
sesses a police force so well organized
and disciplined and the credit for that
fact should go where it belongs.

Racing at tne Park.
The Agricultural Park race course was

the scene yesterday afternoon of a race
between Frank Powell's black gelding ,
John Delaney, and C. E. Sherman's sor-
rel mare Nelly Clay. The contest was
for a purse $200 and was to be decided
in three straight mile heats. The honors
Iwere carried offb.v Nelly Clay who de-
feated her opponent in three straight
heats in 2:84, 2:3S and 2:30. Consider-
ing the fact that the winner has a
suckling olt four mouths old the, performance is a remarkably good one.
tMessrs. Ries and Ryan had as usual all
the arrangements in satisfactory shape.

Fired Out.
The last meeting ofthe Irish-American

Republican Club was very lively,and it
is said that the war between the factions
has not yet ended. Secretary J. C. Wray
was absent but his resignation was pres-
ent. After his resignation had been
accepted it was decided to drop his name
from the roll. Major P. S. Dorney and
Thomao H. lutes were also given the
same treatment, and to make matters
worse a resolution was adopted to the
effect that none of tbe persons expelled
from the clnb be allowed to speak for or
represent the club in this county or State.

An Athletic Challenge.

Charles King, a light-weight of New
York, is in Los Angeles and desires to
meet in the pugilistic arena any light-
weight on the coast, preferably Billy
Manning. Here is a chance for the Los
Angeles Athletic Club, which has been
un tbe lookout for some time for profes-
sionals to meet in its club rooms. It is
understood that an exhibition is to be
given at the club rooms soon and an
event like this would give itgreater in-
terest.

Undelivered Tele«raai.
Undelivered telegrams at tbe Western

Union Telegraph office, No. 6 Oonit
street, at 10 r. m.. September 18th: Mrs.
George Edlenn, Mrs. Jeanie Rosenberg,
K. A. Barnes, E. J. VanValkburg, Kmil
Staadecker, Jr. P. Bowland, M. E. Hunt,
Geo. W. Goodwin, P. J. Gleaner.

AMUSEMENTS.
/TitAND~6pERA HOUSE.
\J H. C. W vatt. Lessee and Manager.

MONDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 17th,

.OJT-It Is unnecessary to comment on th's
engagement, the importance of which must be
apparent toevery patron of thistheater.

I'he Representative Oramatic Company of
America?Mß.

A. M . PALMER'S
ENT IB E OCSIPAJY,

Direct from the Madison Square Theater,
New York.

Tour under thedirectionof MR. AL.HAYMAN.
Mondayand .Wednesday Evenings and Satur-

day Matinee, JIM, THE PENMAN.
Tuesday and baturday Evenings, SAINTS AND

BINNERB.
Thursday Evening, PARTNERS.
Friday Evening. HEARTOF HEARTS.

Prices-25c , 50c? 75c.. $1, $150.
Bale of Seats for this engagement willcom

mence Thursday morning, Sept. 13, at 10 a. m.. s9

RANDOPERA HOUSE.
IT H. O. Wyatt. Lessee and Manager.

Five nights and Saturday Matinee,
BEGINNING TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 25th.

Consolidation of the comedy stain,

W. A. MESTAYER,
THERESA VAUGHN

and AMY AMES,
With a star cast of comedians. The strongest
and best farce comedy organisation now before
the public,presenting C. A. Byrne's latest mu-
sical farce comedy success,

THE KITTY.

A host of clever comedians. A rosebud gir-
den of pretty girls. Bright, new and sparkling
music. See the Premier Danseuse, "Na->jy."

Laugh at the funny characters. Allthe spe-
cialties new and bright. Full of originality,
humor, singing, fun and witticisms.

No advance inprices. Beats now ou sale.
619

SOUTH MAIN STREET, BET. THIRD AND
Fourth sts., opposite the Odd Fellows' arch.

UNEXCELLED

HORSE TAMINCj.EXHIBITION.:
Commencing

MONDAY,SEPTEMBER 17, 1838,

At 8 o'clock p. m.. and continue two weeks.

Parties having hor?cs with any bad vices,
vis.: Kicking, Biting, Runaway, Shying, Hal- ;
ter Pulling, Bad to Shoe, Bolting, Plunging, i
Afraid of Steam, Band of Music, Fire Crackers, 'Buffalo Robe or any other objects, can have
them handled FREE OF CHARGE, by calling .
at the office. glB-lw

CALIFORNIA DIME MUSEUM,
North Main street, near First. ,

Doyle & Isaacs, Proprietors. .
THE POPULAR FAMILY RESORT.

Week. Commencing Saturday, September 8.
Still the novelties come.

6?NEW AF.TISTS FOB THE STAGE,?6
First appearance of the gymnastic wonder

W. C. MANNING.

Two great novelty acts. The only one legged itripple horrizontal bar expert iv tho known .world. Work graceful and ea-y. Aerial Hori
zontal bar aud flying Spanish rings, finishing
with terrific fl'ghis through the olr. ,

First appearance of the Liliputian Marvels, \u25a0
FRANKS and O'DELL, clever acrobatic song .
and dance artists.

First appearance of Mr. Ed. Talbott, iv his
great specialty entitled, Nobody Home but Me.

First appearance of Mr. Walter Goldie. tho
quaint, queer and qualmish comedian.

Doors open from 10 a. m. to 10 p. k.
Admission, 10c. Reserved seats 10c. extra. |

mttljj
|7-ENLLWORTH OSTRICH FARM.

ODD FELLOWS' EXCURSION.

For the rest of the week tickets can be pro-
cured at Odd Fellows' Headquarters. Good ou
allregular trains at reduced rates.

Trains leave Bisters' Hospital at 10:30 a. St.,

1:45 p. M. Take Temple-street cable to Beaudry
avenue. mylB-6m

WASHINGTON GARDENS
OSTRICH FARM

Is open daily from 8 o'clock a. m. until6 p. m.
Admission only 25 cents.

M.iin-street cats stop st the gate.
sl4 lm D. PEARL, Lessee aud Macacer.

ITfHE GRANDEST SIGHT IN LOS ANGELES
X is the SIEGE OF PARIS I Mainand Third
sts Open dally(including Bundays) Irom 9a.
m. to 10 p. M Admission?2sc. s7-lm

WANTS, PERSONALS, AND OTHER AD-
vertisements under the following heads

Inserted at the rate of 5 cents per llue loreach
Insertion,

IHFyOU HAVE A HORSE TO SELL GO TO .VENTURA STABLES, 25 S. Los Angeles
gt, sl3-lm

IK YOU WANT TO BUY A HORSE CALL
at VENTURA STABLES, 25 S. Los Angeles

st sl3lm

RAYON PORTRAITS ? $25. $35. $45;
guaranteed freehand work. B. GILLAM,

artist, "The Montrose," cor. South and Main.
slB lm*

:I7^ELBIoI^
_

BTXAM LAUNDRY?MAIN
JCj office permanently located at No. 15 West
Second st. Laundry 184 Wall st Allorders
promptly attended to. Telephoue 367. aug2stf

NOTICE TO HOME-SEEKERS?PLANS AND
specifications for cottages $15; same to be

tmilt on easy terms, half cash, half on time.
J FRIEDLANDER, architect, 104 N. Main st.

aug24 12m

HE STAR OF MYSTERY HAS ARRIVED
inthe city, willremain a short time only;

teils past, present and future, gives names of
livingand departed friends, birth place and
age. 36 8. Maiu St., Crystal Palace Building,
rooms 59-60. 815 7t.»

TJERSONS GOING TO BAN DiEGO CAN
X find handsomely furnished rooms, with
tirlvilege of bath, within 3 squares of new post-

office. Terms reasonable. Apply NW. cor. 8 xth
and Aihsts., San Dlegth au29 lm'

TTEnTION, HOTEL MEN?WE WANTTO
lease our Hotel Inglewood to some good

party who willfurnish same and run itin good
style. Willmake very favorable arrangements,
or willseU hotel on reasonable terms. Call on
or apply to CHILDS & SILENT, No. 8 8. Main
st.. Loi Angeles, Cal. Bio "

I.ONT AND F

J"t>ound? TfiTToHEAPiBTand best~plAce
J to hire buggies and carriages, Ventura

Stables, 25 8. Los Angeles st Telophone 282.
sl3-lm

OUND?A BMALL"BAYMARE"w~ITH SET
of team harness on. Owner can have same

by proving property and calling at 224 South
Malnst a!9-3t

CAME TO OUR RANCH, ONE SMALL BAY
mare and colt, branded oon left bip; 1 bay

horse, branded J on left hip; 1 brown filly,2-
yoar-old, branded (y); If not claimed in 30
days the same willbe told at public auction to
nay pasture and expenses.,usl lm HAMMEL& DENKER.. ARCHII EC I S.

44H~b7
Spring st, Los Angeles, Cal. aug22tf

rTnOBTON, ARCHITECT,3O N. SPRING. st g-Wt
TIOSTERIt-AN A FORSYTH, ARCHITECTS,
(J rooms 21 and 22, 23 8. Bp;ing it, Los An-
galea. gla

"B YOUNG, ARCHITECT.ROOMS 8 AND. 9! Boeder block, 23 8. Spring St., Loa Au-
geles, Cal. ,laM

hTROULLIER, ARCHITEC T SKETC HKS. and estimates at short notice. NO.MB.
Spring st, sepO lm-

TOTERB * BURNS aRCHITKOTO,-BOOMS
I 5 and 6, Howe's block, 128 W. First at Bu-
perviiing arehttecto, N*'*oll*l Boiaier< Ho,no -
' ATTOtt YE VS.

aWoRNEY-A^LAW,. rooms 14 and 15, Jones block, 75.N.-Spring
st., Los Angeles, CaL Late Register U. S Land
Office. slOtt

r(HABE 4 EXAMINERS OF
\jTitles and AUtractors, Boom 35 and 36,

PhlUlps' block. So. 1. » ,5-tt

A"RTHUR L. SIFTON A. 11., h. L.8., ATTpß-
ney and Counsollor-at Law, room 25, Mur-

rieta blook, 127K New High at, Los Anßeh*;
Cal. sun

PKBRffN Al..

PENSION ATIURNET AND U.AIMAGE.M.
GEO. K. WOOLF, 11 Temple bt., room 10.

«15tf

MADAM LULU YOUNG ? REVEALS BY
eggs and cards, Ills Maiu st. sl7-lm*

YOTYVANT AND
stylish fitting suit, go to Gordan Bros., 22

S. Spring. JOE. au2l lm
/ 1 OKDANBROTHERS, THE LEADING TAIL-
ITors, give the best satisfaction, as all their
clothes are made up in the city. au2l lm
TAMES?THE REASON MY oI.OTHsis'FIT
if so nice, is because thsy aro made by Gordtn
Bros., 22 S. Spring. JACK. au2l lm

DIVORCE AND CRIMINAL LAW A SPECT-
aIty. Advice free. W. W. HOI.COMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 10-12 aug29-tf

WANTED ? MBS. WM7 Alk7n,?"wHO
worked at Los Angeles House. Paßadena,about three years ago, to call a', REED & COS.

office, No. 8 N. Spring St., np stairs. 816-7t
VOTICE?CALIFORNIA WINES. IMAKIt Aa specialty of pure California wines, put up
incasks and cas s ready for shipping to all
parts of the.iEaBt. Visitors are invited to calland inspect the Btock at H. J. WOOLLACOTT'B,
20 and 29 N. Spring st., Los Angeles. a2slm

IfRS. PARKER, CLAIRVOYANT,
illtations on business, law suits, mineral spec-
ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street,
Room 15. 9a. m. to 6p. m. aug29-tf

-i - WANTEn-HKivpi

WANTED? ACANDYMAKER INASMALL
retail confectionary. Call at The Arling-

ton, room 49, Commercial St., between 7 and 8
M- slB 2t*

WANTED?IS.AI.fi HELP.

WANTED?A saTl aN1)"AWNTS(j mXkeKApply at once. HUFF <fc DOBSON, 102E. Second st. Slstf

WANTED ? TWO FIRST - CLASS BLACK-smiths. Apply to R E. M(GREGOR, 134
N Main st , between 8 and 9a. m. sl9-2t 'WANTED? TWO GOOD MKN OK STRONG

boys, with or without horses, to serve iHkrald routes. Apply to VIGNES & Mo ,
GREGOR. 134 N Main st. s!9-3t 1

ki»-Tf; ma\u25a0 ,V hfLi>l 'WANTED? A LADY BOOKKEEPER WHOthoroughly understands bookkeeping
Address Box 1474, ttating terms and relerence.

s!9 lot ;
WANTEU-SITUATIONS. ]

"tSTANTED-A LADY DESIRES A POBITIoTI 1
VT Has had experience as book-keeper for alarge manufacturing firm in the East. First-

class L. A. references. Address P. 0. box 1818,
City. sl9-st» |

"WANTED?P ABTNEtf? ]

WAMTED?A PARTNER WITH *0000~TO '$10,000 cash capital, to iucrease a well- 1
established paying business. None but prin- 1clpals need apply. Box 89 P. O. sl6-7t* 1

WANliD?MISC X1,1/ANt-.O U«7
W^nl'ETJ^To'bu'y?OLD GOuV AND~SII>

ver. VACommercial St., Room 1. 56.3 m;
WANTED? LIYE PIGEONS. H. B. ADAMS, Igun store, 18 Commercial st. sis 7t* i

anteiPXpartner !
tate, loan and Insurance business; prefer

a patty that is now, or has been iv the business, tAddress W. 99, lock box 1138. sIS 3t*

WANTED-ALLTHE NEWS BOYS IN LOB :Angeles city to be on hand next Thursday,
September 20tb, at 3 o'clock p. m., to receive a
present of a new hat from DESMOND the Hat-
ter, Natick Building, 10 W. First st \u25a0

IOH Ur.NT -R<H>IH9, t
THOR KENT-NICKLY FURNISHED DOUBLE .
J? bed-rooms, 1105 S. Olive st. sl3-7t*

THE ARNO, 421) S. SPRING ST., BET. FIFTH
and Sixth, very desirable rooms with or

withoutboard. SOPHIA M.KNIGHT. sl3 7t*

IjlOR RENT?FLATS OF 5 ROOMS WITH

' set ranges, open grate<, bath, hot and cold
water and closet ineach flat, in one ol the most
desirable localities in East Los Angelea. Apply
at SIMPSON VILLA,16 N. Hays st , E L.A.

sl6-7t»

FOB BKrV'l-HOFSF".. "_
I~,lok RENT-ONE HUNVRED'h6'USES, ALL

J parts of the city. A. L. TEELE, corner
Second and Fort sts. s2-tf

FOR RENT?HOUSE OF !> ROOMS, WITH
all modern improvements, on Figueroa st.,

bet, Pico snd Washington sts.; cars pass the
door. Enquire of owner, 340 S, Man st.

sl6 Bt.

IjlOR RENT?NICE COTTAGE OF 4 ROOMS
! and hall,good location, 1 block from car-

line: $15 per month. Inquire of W. 8. FEM-
BERTON, Pico Heights Real Estate Offlce.

sis cod 7t*

FOR RENT-LODGINGTIOUSE OF 14 ROOMS,
centrally located, also a good storeroom;

rent only $60; store rents for $40, and 5 rooms
rent for $68 per month: lease runs! year yet:
price of furniture and lease only $650, about
one-half what It cost tofurnish 6 months ago
Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 S. Spring st

gl9-3t

FOR RENT?ONE OF THE BEST APPOINT-"
ed aud paying lodging bouses in this city,

consisting of 24 large and spacious rooms
located within one-half block of the court
houae. Clearing at present, and has cleared
during the dnll months of summer, over $200
per month. Price $2000. Sickness the only
reason lor selling. This place has been newly
furnished at a cost of $3000, and Is the cheap-
est place In the city Apply to M. J. NOLAN
& CO., 16 S Spring at s!9-3t

~T"iiiPBEit-iSi'mie it,a"neoijs. ~

FOR RENT?THE'MOST ELEGANT SUITE
of office rooms inthe city. C. M. WELLS &

BURKS, cor. Temple and Now High st. au23tf

IfOR RENT?STORES ON MAIN, SPRING, IFort and other streets; hotels, apartments,
homes, etc. A. L. TEELE, comer Second and
Fort sts, s2 tf

~J77~/JJ *,Mi/«:ATi«i«Aa7T ;
NIGHT 'SCHOOL?LOS' ANg'ELES BUSINESS

College and English Training School. Tem-
ple and New High sts. D. B. WILLIAMS,Prin. .slstf

MCPHEKRON ACADEMY.526 GRAND AYE.
Occidental University, Boyle Heights. a24tf

MISS O'DONOUGHUE'S PRIVATE SCHOOL
for boys and girls at 729 8. Pearl st. sl3-7t*

TEACHER OF MUSIC.. Address by mailroom 12, Llchtenberger
block. No. 7' s N. Mainst. sep6-lm

OQDBUKT'S BTJBINBBB 159
South Bpring St., Los Angeles. Cal. For

information, address F. C. WOODBURY. Prin-
cipal, Los Angeles, Cal. au27-tf

HE ELLIS"COLLEGeTX BOARDING AND
day school for youug ladles, opens Septom-

ber 12th. For catalogue address HENRY LUD-
LaM, the Ellis College, Los Angeles. au29tf

HE LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF
Music, No. 406 B Main st. Complete

course either inmnsio, art, language or elocu-
tion. MRB. EMILY J. VALENTINE,President.

ROF. L. LOEB INFORM HIB
friends and pupils that he opens his Music

Parlors, 41 S. Spring St., September Ist, for the
season. an3l-sfw-tf

OB ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, cor. Temple and

New High sts. Experienced teachers; complete
conrsesof study. Day and evening sessions.
D. B. WILLIAMS.Prin.

OPENED? EMIL SEIFERT'S MUSICAL STU-
dlo. Vocal, piano, violin. Special classes

for theory, harmony and composition Breed
Block, 210 S. Spring it, upstairs. Offlce hours,

j 1 to 2 p. at. au26 lm

DGAR MOORE, EXPERT ACCOUNTANT,
room 44 Downey Block. Practical double-

entry book-keeping taught in 30 days Special
iattention given to lorms and systems of hooks- adapted to eonntv and city officials and cor-. poratlons. Complicated books and accounts

adjusted. Offlce hours?9 to 3 and 6:30 to 8:30
? p. M. aug3ltf

" mm^_B^*« E"PATH

iVfRS. H. TYLER? WILCOX, mTd.-RAMONA,
I JU cor. Third and Bpring sts. B 12-tf

E A. GIERKE, MTD.7OFFICK 21 S. FORT
.Bt Honrs Ito 4 p. s. Telephone 353., R siaence, 134 B. HiUSt »1*

AAO FELLOWS, ML D.-30ME0PATH IST
Offlce Hours?ll to 13 a. sr., 2to 5 p. h.,

\u25a0 Office?Nos. 2 sad 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
i.Los Angeles, Cal. Residence 408 Booth Main
f street s9-«.

, FOR SAFE.

FoLS AI

'
E ~ONK smaliTsafeT apply

_200 Commercial at., T,ob Angeles, Cal. slB 7t*

Foil SALE-HORSE, HARNESS AND DE-livery wagon, cheap Apply 241 Upper
Main st. HODGKINS & lIOYT'B. sls 7t*

FOR BAI.E-$350-GREAT BARGAIN?SA-Ioon and lodging house. Eureka House,
Pomona, across from the 8. P. Depot. «19-10t

TilOR. SAI.E.-THE LOB ANGELES FAMILY
A' Beer. Wins and Liquor store. For partic-
ulars apply at No ;i0 N . Los Angeles st. sl9-7i*

FOR SALE?SUPERIOR PUPPIES, r»?-Osire imported retriever "Roy,"
water spaniel 'Nellie." Apply to J. E. llu iVE,
20 Matthews St.. Boyle Heights. au24tf

FOR BALE-HORBE. BUGGY AND HAR-ness. Horsa very geutle and can be drivenby a child; both in good condition. Owner hasno further usr for them, Can be bought cheap.
Call at thisoffice. 110-3t

IjlOR SALE-SMALL DRUG STORK AND
good medical prsctice in nice suburban

town; willinvoice stock and sell at cost. Ap-
ply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 10 s. Spring St.

sio 3t

FOR SALE?A CHOICE PIECE OF PROP-
erty on South Main st.. near Second, at asacrifice Must be Bold in five days. Apply toM. J. NOLAN & CO ., 168. Sprlngst. bl9 3t

FOR SALE?A CHOICE PIECE OF PitOPerty ou s. Main, near Second, at a sacrifice;
must be sold within 5 days. Apply to M.J.
NOLAN & CO , 16 S Spring St. a! 93t

FOR SALE?AT A BARGAIN?2 CHOICE
lots, near the corner of Tenth and Pico

sib.; only $700, on good terms. These lots areon tho clean Bide of the street and are thecheapest lots in Los Aigeles, considering the
location. Apply to M. J. NOLAN & CO., 16 8Spring st. Sl9-3t

FOR SALE-FIRST-GLASS DAIRY Busi-ness and milk route clearing a large per-
centage on the investment. Preßent ownerobliged to leave the city and willsell at a sacri-
fice. No bonus asked, but on the contrary willsoli stock, including tows, horßes, wagons, canßetc., includlug a milk route of over 100 cus-tomers for much less th»n actual cost. Apply
to M. J. NOLAN& CO., 16 8. Sp ing st. sl9 3t

FOR SALE?AN OLD AND WELL BSTAB-
llshed bakery, well located and making bigmoney; building stands on leased ground and

lease runs 3 years yet; rent only $11.25 permonth; horses, wagons and everything pertaining to the buslnoss, $1100; $600 cash, bal-
ance on easy terms. Apply to M. J. NOLAN &CO., 16 8, Spring at. sl9 3t

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST BBTAB-Ushed livery and boarding stables in the(lty,consisting of a number of good horses and
carriages, and everything pertaining to the
business; also about 30 steady boarding horses
at from $18 to $20 per mouth; business at pres-
ent clearing over $200 per month; rent only
$50, and a long leave; price of stock and fix-
tures and goodwill only$1350; owner leaving
the city tho onlycause for selling. Apply to M.
J. NOLAN & CO., 16 is. Spring st. sl9 3t

IjlOR SALE?AN OLD AND WELL E3TAB-
-1 lished weekly newspaper In one of the

most flourishing townß in Southern California.
The net profits for the pastyear have been over
$4000, and must of necessity increase, as thepaper is steadily increasing Incirculation. Asthe owners have other important business
whichdemands their attontion elsewhere, they
have decided to olTcr the entire plant and every-thing pertaining to the business for $2500,
which is truly a sacrifice price. Applyto M. J.
NOLAN& CO., 10 | Sprlngst. s!9-4t

Fott MAlit/:?Country Property.

Fur saT.e?
prices from $5 to $50 per acre; willalso lo-

cate parlies on Government land. Information
given free. Address HENRY J. SIEMER,
Lancaster, Cal. au22 lm*

FOR SALE-eUy Property.

FOR BALE?3S ACRES OF LAND A BAR-
gain; close in, ten minutes walk from

street cars; plenty of water. See owner, 1133
Hops Bt. slO-lt

IjlORSALE-$25 CASH AND$10 PER MONTH

' buys a lot on horse car line; 30 minutesfrom center of city; prices $290 to $500; pure
water free: cheaper than rent. A. L. TEELE,
agent, Second and Fort sts. s2tf

JjlOR SALE?

$I,4so?Terms $50 cash, balance $25 per
month, 5-room, hard finish honse, near ter-
minus Second-st. cable road, on corner lot No.3, block F, StiDßet tract.

$I,3so?Terms $50 cash, balance $15 per
month, nice large 4-room honse, well built in
Highland Vlpwtract, East Los Angeles. Fine
view; water piped.

$2,Boo?Two-story, 8-room house, newly pa-
pered and painted throughout, lawn, hedge,
trees, flowers, etc. Situated on clean side of
Vermont aye.. between Adams and Jefftersou
st , lot No. 2, Wlsendanger tract. Terms, $100
cash, balance $35 per month Apply to owner,
O. B. Short 133 W, First St., room 3: 813 7t

BUSINESS CHANCES

AND
! lunch room. No. 11 W. Second st; price,

$150 slB 3t«

gUSINESS BARGAINS FOR BALE.

Drug stores, hardware, boots, shoes, jewelry.
Groceries, restaurants, cigars stands, saloons.
Hotels, lodging bouses, liveries, dairies, fruits.
Gents' furnishing, stationery. Every business.
Prices $100 to $50,000. Call and see ns sure.
34 N Spring St., ground floor. DENTON & CO.an24 lm

xo~ i:xchai\i;k.

TO EXCHANGE?OR BELL, 3.400 PIECES
of property, houses, lots, ranches. Eastern

property, etc.; biggest list in city. Exchange
headquarters. Come and trade for what you
want. J. C. WILLMON, 12814 W. First St.sls 7t*

TO EXCHANGE-$30,000 WORTH OF UN-
inenmbered real estate in Pasadena, one

piece improved and paying $2,000 per annum.
For centrally located Lob Angeles City im
proved or unimproved property address. OWN-
ER, givingfullparticulars, P. 0. box 655, Los
Angelea, Cal. an3l tf

FINANCIAL,.

M"~oliZY~ibB. Fort St. sl3-tf

MoneYWloan-lTsc hmidt, i arca~-
dia st. 813-lm

ONEY~ToI]OAN, $25 U UA.
229H S. Spring st. sBl4t*

MONEY TO LOAN IN BUMS TO~SUrr7~F7cANDERSON, 28 N.Bpring. s2tf

MONEY TO LOAN ? APPLY~TO HENRY
BLEECKER. Attoruey-at-l aw, rooms 13and 14, Phillips Block, Spring st. sl6-lm»

ONEY TO.LOAN,ONLYON BEST BECim"-
ity, In Bums of not less than $1,000,

ROBT. HARDIE,81 and 83 Temple Block.c9lm
RAWFORD i LOAN
on chattels, real Estate, etc. $10 np. Room

10, over Lob Angeles National Bank. Notes
and mortgages discounted. s 13-tf

EXCURSIONS.

FREE OVERLAND EXCURSIONS VIADEN-
ver and Rio Grande Railway, Bait Lake City

and Denver, leave Los Angeles September
20th. October 4th and 18th, November Ist and
15th. Mattrasses, curtains, blankets, pillows,
etc., free of charge. For fartherparticularscall
oraddress F. W. THOMPSON, 110 N. Spring st.
Los Angeles. s4

UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS ? FREE
sleeping-car accommodations. Noccange

of cars between Lob Angeles and Kansas City
stopping en route 24 hours at Salt Lake City
and six hours at Denver. Leave Los Angeles
September 4 and 18, October 2,16 and 30. For
tickets, berths, and all information call on or
address GEO. F. COTTERAL tb CO., No. 236
N. Main at. s3tf

FREE EXCURSION?NO EXTRA CHARGE
for sleeping accommodations. Through

cars to Chicago witbont change. Only one
change to New York and Boston. Experienced
conductors, assisted by colored porters, accom-pany each party. Parties leave Los Angeles
September 13 and 27. Call or address A.
PHILLIPS & CO., 44 N. Spring St., Los Au-
geles, CaL a27-tf

BURLINGTON ROUTE OVERLAND EXCUI?
Blons are essentially first class. Leave Los

Angeles September 27, October 11, 25, Novem-
ber 8, 22. December 6. Free sleeping cars (sep-
arate berths loreach passenger), eqmpped with
new mattresses, blankets, pillows, curtains, ta-- Dies and carpets. Burlington agents and colored
porters accompany oech party through. Route
via SaltLake City(24 hours). Denver and Omsha
or Kansas city to allpoints East Scenery by
daylight,a special feature; Sierra Nevada Moun-. tains, Bait Lake City.Black Cafion, Marshall's, Pass. Grand Cafion, Royal Gorge, etc.. Call on

i or address J. B. OUIGLEY, agent Burlington
Route, 112 North Spring st, Los Angelea sltf


